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Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Comm
unity Newspaper fcr 1947

Why Not
Do All
- Your Shopping
In Murray
AT s

YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME KIWIPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

•

Joe Butterworth.
Mrs. A. D. Butterwortho...
received his degree as a .aat. the teradttatien e-...•cigts at Vanderbilt University on
Sunday.
•
Young Doctor Butterworth Will
go to Jacksonville. Fla., legume he
will serve his internship with the
U. S. Naval Hos
epital during- the
•
••
.
„
corning year.
He received his bachelors degree from Murray State Colleg
e
before entering Vanderbilt. He is
married to the fernier Ben Nell
Arnold dl Camden, Tenn. She
attended Mueray State .0 eliege
where she was a campus favorite.
-
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Murray, Kentucky, Monday Afternoon, June 9, 1952
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nutdge. "A Der all, you were scold- were et that piece where site
Warr FOR
"And she
at. wrought ing her: she might--"
A MAIEVY?
worked before yin. married her.".
up," contacts:A -Gray in .s• low a
"I.lielievegi her. He-re it ls,"- said
•Vresanns'."
'
vol.d that it was harefy audible. ataden, puffing
a thick paper- No. realty? My pilblialiers.".
"that I sill the fatal thing. Locked bound book
out Of a -shelf: thick-' •"The only girl she knew there at
114n-door." lie hair ni Wed forward
that is, in .comparison with all wen -the school'frlen4 that gi,t
f. rho it; and now ternedr.his (WWI Itennei'derc
olption. It was limp her the job
married and 'in
U. Par* at It with a kind of resent-.
-and d• -cane!.
rope."
I itII!.
she'd probably
Gatnrolge accepted it -from hire.
"Von me tglw P.,Tilv -.I ant" "a:
Is brit
.
(-'nsc. 1n(,,W
Very in- mnAltc. Moved _towar4114 the
w as bloaing amok e. terceding, I remember this,"
said
&Dm A mitten ten tie ii over, the
rulnep. Ile sett: "Wen, Mn. Go- Gamadge. opening
It at random. bantetetela the third-the-I. -Itin•loig.
I
there you have It.. it 'you. "teen In -those days,
inethe middle "In hlt: -Ganuidge going? Just . a •
••••4 nineteenth century, t hey some, miaulte, Mr. Eid.iaulupy, I'll go. with
\yell t.ii•I j",1KIIII: you needn't coin- timei had. the sense
to recognize Yon, let me get. my hitt, on ead
nnt
11.,,ell in tronLet witn‘ssts." i bat
• a.doomed µact : •
tt . at,
titiwe WITH lily Ilidn't execute him. These 'things,
Gamn
'
.down .tiie
It was .a .t ant
she are :of totem:A to lawye
.
rs,
stairs. r,1.••..
angiut be.anyWhere.".
.
•
kroviteo
751* thru .•
•
'an
us thh•TiVhr," feel Ci•ay coldly.
•
'1: don't Thif:?: many ji Pple
req.1 ei^e•
.".a!nrusense...••Nonseefee.
thev
nfiprthe
law
-in them".
. •
•
••••
••••••••f......••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••
•••••
••
•
•
•
•
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VERY

THAT

PLEASED

YOU'RE

30

FOND

OF

MY

-...r7le•••••ia
ar.,•-Tres1-•••• 0891••••
Raebursk Van Buren
ALL THE TIME YER LIVIN' THE
LIFE 0' RILEY.' BOSS, YOU
GOT ORAINS

,

y VV—..10'

ORDERE_Ci. IT rUM
ORPHANS'HOME!,
T1-415 PS PROWLei
HIM NOW,

IS A CU=
•• L I'LdiaitieaCAL

LAY OFF,
MAC.'
This IS
TI-1' BABY!!
SION
HERE!!

By Al Capp
LI'L ORPHAN
HAMMY IS MAI-4
NAME.
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WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities I
3.1144....,Faksa ...Pease 5Ilsr'Ulna

Highly Successful Business Woman Says
Cus!omers Have Driven Her To The Dogs ,

W eadintra 141Cala

PERSONALS

• Mrs. Murdock Opens
Home For Meeting
of Homemakers' Club

AIODAY, JUNE 9. 1952

Social
, Calendar
Monday, June 9

The Young Women's Clips of the
First Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. Joe Benton Carter, MitIcr Avenue. at seven-thirty o'clock.
•••
The Mettle Bell Hays Circle of
the WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs, Gingles Wallis, Olive Street,
at seven-thirty o'clock.
•••
The Ann Mosseltine Class of
;he Memorial Baptist Church wit
meet with Mrs. Solon DarreOl.
South Tenth Street, at seventhirty o'clock.

Businesswoman Says Class Reunion...HAI
ll'omen Should Make By 1951 Class Of
Success Themselves Murray High
By United' Pros,

A mi.-Ur miniatere
radtia one half the size and weight
of its predecessor, is the Army's
latest version of mobile commurii- •

tto
iillins.rseiaat.„
The 1951 graduating class of eaA
religiorts are represent.
Murray-High School held a reunion
at the -Kentucky Lake State Peek t.d
on. Fticima evening at six o'clock.
Swimming and bear aiding was
enjoyed by the group betote having the. pauic lunch. A note was
tend TIMM- Miss Lula Clayton
Beale congratulating the class on
having its reunion.
Each of the group told. what he

Successful businerovoman Olga
Konow says women ought to get
out and make a success themselves,
instead of naggina their husbands
to do it.

.
.
•
By Barbara Itashburn IL P)
when one customer asked her to
.Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Holley
Mrs. Konow is the now celebratThere's a highly successful bust- locate a doctor specializi
ng in a Jefforsonville. Ind. werq the
ed "Oilboat Olga" who attracted
guests
ness waanan in New .York who:particular ailment.
The May meeting:41_0r Proteof Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Tolley last
attention because of her beauty
Rays her customers have eiriei:
;__ of her
mus Homemakers' Club was held
Customers
are week.
and money-making ability when
,
her to oy_terge
th
qelk - who- travel seil New
at the home of Mee- Via S. ?due1._ • •
_
she testified at recent Washington
After doing personal shopping! York every so often and she
says
hearings. .
Mr. and Airs. lalmadge Robin- dock on Monday. May 20„ Eleven
sUt* . Sunday and Monday
fcr out-of-towners for 20
years. with these she gets to be almost
son of Camden. Term. are .Visiting of the twelve members were presprA
esbeen
-iutt twenty-five persons were
Sylvia Applebaum says she's had a member of the family.
ent. also- three visdoes end .Miss
Mrs. Konow lives In Forest Hills,
"Anne of the Indies"
•
friends and relatives in Murray.
e
so many sequests. she has almost
A customer arriving in
Rowland.
New York, runs a fleet of tankers.
•••
New
ill Technicolor
been forced to set up a special Ycrk calls "Sylvia•
•
•
and is currently visiting io Oslo,
The business meeting 'erf1S very
promptly beMr. and Mrs. A. C. Sanders acid
•••
Jean Peters, Louis
with
service on the. side -.- buying ac- cause she's supposed to know
Norway, She's looking for another
the children. Steve, Tommie and Ann, brief so that there we'uld be more
--e-sitories for pooches.
Tuesday. June 10
Jourdan. Debra Paget
:town and how to find everything spend
time for the main leseein on maktanker to add to her fleet. She
the
weekend
in Frankfurt,
TB$ following circles of the says:
So if you just happen to live in to facilitate the 'visit. She has
ing picnic baakets.
even
Tuesday & Wednesday
Turkey. or Ecued-ar. and you feel f been a baby sitter in
Almost every member started a WMS of the First Baptist Churcn
"My opinion is that it is possible
a hotel room
you need a rhinestone toiler for because the family
By United Press
wouldn't trine- Prof. and Mrs. L. R. Putnam basket under the leadership of the will meet at three o'clock as fol- to combine housework and busilows:
Rover. Miss Applebaum will get a stranger.
See the world as you travel
ness with all the ni-siern kitchen
fV
have returned from a ten day visit crafts leaders. Mrs. Billy Murdock
Minnie Graves with- Mrs. Carl facilities they
it este- to you by the next mail.
from room to room in your own
A lor.g-time customer living in with. their
abet Mrs. Thomas Lee Armstrong.
have
:now,
'it
least
Son
and
wile..Dm and
And she went be-- coestt alert3e111-am oinareessible
Kingins.
home.
in
,
the
Retreehmenbe•were served to the
United States."
spot
in 'South. Mrs. LOren Putnam of Worthington
Mary Thomas with Mn. Greene
That's the idea of a textile con:
And she adds-e-instead of critiaraule -by- the-iseetess, Mrserfiltrre
us.
113.
Wilson.
many many just as strange from ago, and together with
..
dock.
cizing
their huisbane.s for net mak- cern which has brought out a
•••
the shopJust such far flung places. Her ping expert .bought three
Fannie McElrath with Mrs. Noble ing a sucess. women
series of drapery and furniture
The June meeting w:II be at the
years
aught to try
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Carter and l1
`.
customers expect' her to get any- worth of clothes for
Farris.
fabrics with famous Eurapean landthemselves.
Their
several grew- daughters. Pit and Ppm, of Green- home of Mrs. Crawford Arinstron.
treat:
will
,
- thing.
•`'
Ula Sledd with Mrs. J. D. Roulet
marks depicted on them. Informal
ing children.
.
vale. N. C., are visiting relatives in i on June 23 at one-thirty o'clock.
.• •
'Sheakeimepent• hours walking the t Miss
Mrs. Konoev admits she's still chintzes and luxurious sans both 5.1
Applebaum
"
"
says. "We Murray. and -Mayfield. Mr Carter •
-- serFirts trying to find a certain bought pragressive
The Five Point Baptist Mission working on her first
sizes-allowed will go later to' Colta-abiaallnivermillion. She are in the "textile travelogue',"
spool of thread. She's sent flow- six months 51 a size
Circle will meet with Mrs. Eva says bre- takes a. great inte
and they are printed to look as
because the sity for "wink on hi:so-di:lett- es derest" in
eroate Newfaundland and whcile kids were growing
Pittman. 1,206- West Main Street the emancilaation of
fast- Recent- ere,. but Mrs. Carter eld children
wom.',ei. But if they were painted by- head. .
'trousseaus to England.
at three o'clock.
she adds hastily-"not to say they
ly. she says . the cuitomer came will remain
'with her parents. Prat.
•• •
One day a high official of a for- . tideeind said the wardrobe
should give up any of their
s work- and Mrs. L. R. Putnam.. wo•By United Press
Merin
government---handed her ed out to such a
Murray Star Chapter No. 435 manliness."
.
a.•
fine point that
FINE BILL FOLDS
.
Fathejs old roll-top desk has Order °tithe Eastern Star with hell
$3.000 cash and told her he want-, at the end of the time she
She
herself
is
had - W. B. Moser left Suture-ay for
happily married
domOstie and imported
of
inspired (a woman's handhae make- its regular meeting at the Masonio. and claims her
ccl a complete 11.0113',..,5 uerdrobe one extra pair of boes
"besi. :riend" is her
sh .ea lett Camp Kern. YMCA camp,
mar to a new design. Its a roll-top all at eight o'clock.
leathen
within 24 hours. The assignment --everething else
husband. She says--."we fell in?tad
been on DaLts,a,..„Qtato-whera.heavaillabe.handbag,
-- .. was- highly canftdential and the-schedule.FAMOUS Brands "
stantly
in
love
and We are 41111
- an instructor in natuee study for
Women who carry * thousand
digni
tail her only the
The Jessie ludwiek Circlethe most happy couple in the
Meeker, Enger-Kress, '
Now, with errands fcir -het' cus- ten weeks_
resessities and scramble through the Women's Association of the world, He is my
at the garrnents and nothing tennersaadoier-trealiddifi
...
Springfield - •
best friend, and
len,--The :ciiic
the d'i7rk depths constantly to College Presbyterian Chureh will although we are
further-not the coloring, type or 'tee New Yorker
ir business id,'is-kr-pie:topping
Lt: and Mrs. Malcolm Sublet!'
locate something should be de- meet with Mrs. Jessie Rogers at pendently, he gives
tastes of the customer.
. ''. the time. She not only has to- and sari from
me lots of good
Sari 'Marcos Texas. lighted with this
" Ness Appieboirtn soya 'That w.a. - 5" dog houses
.
•
one.
two-thirty o'clock. Members please advice."
to California. and are visiting her parents, Mr: and
one taf the hardest jabs Eve had eappy sweaters
For like the tlectontilt.tela
_ Fine Quality
re/tee:change in date.
Her own advice to women is:
to Maine. she even Mrs. Roy Weatherly. Lt. Sublett
. Yeited be surprised, tao. how hard
a ••
the top of this bag rolls 'Jack out
Genuine Leathers
Don't waste your time in making
has friends whji want her to bey, !.y.41. len:E....Sawa_ 1..A-as
.IIIWILIIS
ks Where - -at sight. The contents Of the aaa
it is to spend 91000 in that short the pets themselee.
Group 1... of the Chrietiari
1- money- airtren---yeta
he will be at-Aim ee! weal the
lust
time.
are •art---teill view. - men's
Fellowshi
as
p
well
of
the
First
make
big
money.
' army. Mrs. Sublett and . (ten aell
•••
woman shopping expert
The new bags come in a num Christian Church will meat with
:
.
I remain in Murray for the present
aer of shapes. sizes and fabrics. Mrs. A.• Carman at, two-thtrty
once shipped a feathered Christ- 1 Daniel Webster. described at
time.
.
mas tree. costing $120 to a cus- "The Defender of Inc Constitution : .
If ,aeltz don't need the roll-top for o'clock.
IP • • ..
tomer living • in • e desert • in Peru. and expounder ;Utile same.- was ,
convenience, but thinks ;ea e cute
•••
Eugene Boyd. son of Mrs. W:11
Nothing to it,
fashion trick.: there's a tiny -one
.
honored by a vessel named •Thee' Shelton of
Murray. will recetee his in
Wednesday. June 11
faille
And she wasn't even taken- back Expounder.
whir% will hold a coin
.
,
•
- masters degree- in kirupital Admin.The Arts and Crafts Clab' will
eni..pact comb and lipstick for partyietration from Northeresten
meet with Mrs. Solon Higgins at
•
-varsitythe home of Mrs.°E. A. Tucker on
RatilefrOOP
. . en June 7. Its will then
".
visit in Murray oefore going to
•• •
&Leith- Ninth Street at two-thirty
Memphis. Tenn. where he will
o'clock.
"'seen
•••
Hospital there.
•
Saturday. Jane 14
The
Captain
Wendell . (Jury
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mitchell
chapter of the DAR will meet with !
and daughter, Phylia, were m
By United Frees
Saving pennies on your grocery Mrs. Ralph Woods at two o'clock.:
' Ilemphire Tenn.. this weekend to
attend - the wedding cf his sister. bill is just one oft the many
.•.
M155 Carolyn Mitchell to
Don Wise. phases of meal .planning. One numan, Mr. Mitchell war, groomsman tritionist. May St inek of the the
end Little Miss Mitchell was Boner Colorado extension serve e. sug, guests you use a food-valtie chart
the wedding:
Iii see that your meale also provide
By United Press
John Stanley Shelton is visiting the required vitamins, minerals and
proteins, your family needs.
Eugene Boyd in Chicago, 13.
Mothers and friends ahoppina
•••
Plan meals which have appetite for baby presents might take a
•
Will 'Shelton
atemplsis Tenn..' appKtt 'For every meat, try haying look at a new knitted shirt v.hich
is spending his wesseeer with Mrs a colorful food and :Asia a crisp, "grows with the baby.''
Shelton in Murray. They w.II vase or chewy Mod For instance, a salThe fasteners are atiacaed to
Mr. and Mae Ralph Karsn.r and ad or, relish, dim for both lunch n tape and the tape. is specially
Mr. and Mrl. 0. B. Karsner of and dinner adds rest to the menu. looped so that as the baby growa
near Frankfurt while he is on Vac's. Pleasing food combtriations make a •the loop can be released to taste
meal good, says Allis Stan le TM, extra size
to get in a contrast of sweet and
The makers say the loops are a
.•
sour, mild and strong flaser.a. Far so arranged that they won't
tanAnnuraty Board Dillaa. Texas. war instarce. a baind dessert such as ele in the washing machine. And !
c-ream *Vett*, they chum the baby shtrt retains 'I
arrive Stile -Week -lee -•• •t•It'" _arritr.jniit. pudding. 0r
follow a meal which includes a Its size and shape after
'.is seder. egalael
Vill
e Sachem
•
washing.
'rich (-rtree,
• ••
•••
Swarn Edward Perks who h
—tr
aet
been attending A&M Oelleee. IN, e.
Mexico. arrived. tr. Merray Satur
day tri spend the surraser vacate,:
with his parer.te. 3,5! anti - Mr,
Marvin Parks of the Lynn Grua
Community.
Announces the, sale of his office to
e • ••
Dr.' and Mrs. A. D. Butterworth
John Paul Btitterwerth and m a
„fean Butterworth wile in t4a:.vtile. Ter,ra. Senday ta atter.d
All patient record's are at
graduatierr°"exureises at Vander
bill Uraveisity where Joe Butterthe office
%earth received h,selegree as 1.),,r tor if Mechrree. Young Dr, Butte! •
worth will go to Jackaeiville. Fl .
where -he wtll sere-,
imernih.
" with. thel.,. S. Nave, o itl duo
ink the corning yea:
..•

•

.`f

95 DRIVE IN

European Landmarks
In Drapery Fabrics

Roll-Top. Handbags
.
.11ade..
'For
r ll"()mill
In Fall Fashions

•
•

—

•

•

•

•

$3.95-up-

The

Plan Atonic lath
:.4ppetite Appeal
In Combinations

KLEER-SHEER Zie4m HOSIERY.

Knitted Shirt Made
To Grew With Baby

KLAUSSNER
Kleersheer
NYLONS

of,

.
P

•

The More You Buy the
More You Save
During

"FRIENDSHIP WEEK"

DR. WOODFIN HUTSON
Dr. Castle E. Parker

•

Ti'oonen's Egos More
Dented Th(in Car
Fenders If
ters'

•

••

•

ire( warnii-t
1,-;;
M-.1ikely:.../. •
troubles at eau breee thernselees for
fdrft:re;rec "eyes
'
se ens", the test fleskaini spots
Ge
en argurre•rX-- •
repairmen
service
achisittlid
thigt
before
quickly,
often
a
isteplid. whirt they hear this Is "ret tr. sad gets
der•ts oat r,f _your heelers month
But the sponsors hestily tleptair
that the month is beire celebria,
HEADING 00 line troubles helps keep telephone
ta 'petite-hi
nr•eti for -tr.!
car. • end steel replaceeeera
Service good, and costs down..Growing efficiency all along
rat I.
e
n out "en
Fl.
line .is one Of the reasons why the price of telephone
Nevertheless y,.j can't keep ta.
service has gone up less than most other prices. A.
r4ii.
wernen-er thoughts of therna_a,•,!
(if „an affair like thee And
•
ehelegiet tree -taken the entire-or.
4Through good management ... by improsing thethods
• v. to come try their. defense on ti
and equipment. anJ working facilities to the utmost... telo
ea( • ro of fender denting
•
do—
Erneseprechter
•Nea:
phone folks arc doing their best to provide tityrinyi and thc.
(.•- (ems lre TT1.•?,
s..
.
•:..
tar
reiders if tr., •
best oerr ice for your telephone dollar. That's mieht,y_impordelvers He trait, .reee
helf-cariviriteel the. ladies of tt.. •
t to'Southern progress and to National Defense.
ability te ba,k smoothly eaut '
Southern

rd.

88 3

A

' fiecaase I don't lam Ow way you
make me feel. I...Int not in canfro! of erielf .. for Ore fire tine."

OWL OT YOUR BIM,BUTS

•

Telephone service takes a smaller part of the
family budget than it did ten years ago ...
and, you can WI t•ice as man:: people.

•

a

•

' BEST POSSISLZ SZIEVIC9
••••••••7
&IMO? P'01111,197.1$
C

V.

15

Ribbon Twist - All Nylon..
Regular $1.95
$1.33 - --3 pair $3.85

Cy5D 7V-V-7
from SAMUEL GOLDWYN css-o tee east Cerise story of
DAM ANDREWS DORDIR Mcf,UIRE • FREY GRANGER • PEGGY DI

Guage •

15 Denier, 51 Guage

All Nylon
•

Black, Brown or Blue Seam
Regular $1.75

15 Denier, 60 Guage

15 Denier, 54 Guage

All Nylon

All Nylon

Regular $1.50

Regular $1.35

$1.19 -

MUNI

•

Denier, 60

$1.33 - - 3 pair $3.85
•

Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
ziff

•Ilr. Diebtrre says wamen shrea•
1-e1Tet traigh Off • the • teasing P.
h, says. they ye' eye Ty 1..•,
`'.
be clailed a• Super. •
l et ter re They may even he mire s'
ed to react mote calmly -in n criiL
•(ri a man will. •
•
feeahelogiia thiales it' Tea-,
help if .viaer-i-en 'wets• int/. •
leatiainted v.-eh the meehana „ •
car.
•
lie 15aYV--L'Ahere'S 11,S reason v.,
. ,women shouldn't tie interested
COO ri pairiee.9 ear It ti-ed l';) fake
lot et strength. But not-any more

These Special Prices Good From Monday,
June 9,,
Through Saturday, June 14

No three words
ever meant so
much to so
many people...

_

a

_

•

3 pair $3.45

$1.09 - 3`pair $3.15
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LAST TIMES. TONIGHT

VARSITY

LittletateS

CAPITOL

, Leo Gorcey in
"I'LL SEE YOU IN MY 'CRAZY OVER HORSES'
DREAMS" •
with The Bowspg Boys
Doris Day in'
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